
PEEL IT OFF AND START AGAIN
From racing stripes to coloured alloys or custom bonnets, vehicle customisation has never been easier with Rust-Oleum Peel
Coat spray paint, available exclusively at Halfords. 

Whether you’re a budding racer or just want to shift your vehicle up a gear, Peel Coat is perfect for custom paintjobs which look incredible but
can be easily peeled off without damaging the paintwork underneath.

Rust-Oleum Peel Coat is a versatile spray paint for creating temporary painted details on your car, motorbike, bicycle, helmet or any other
painted surface. After layered application, Peel Coat forms a rubberised coating which can be removed simply by rubbing at its edges and
peeling off with your hands.

Simply mask off any areas not to be painted, clean and dry the surface before application and apply a light coat. Leave to dry for 10 minutes
before applying a second coat and wait 24 hours before introducing your new paint job to any water. To develop stripes or target specific
details and areas, simply cover the surroundings with paper or masking tape before applying Rust-Oleum Peel Coat, removing the masking
once dry.

Rust-Oleum Peel Coat is available exclusively from Halfords at RRP £9.99/€11.99 available in matt orange, green, red, silver, white and black.

Please see Rustoleumspraypaint.com/product/peel-coat for more details
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About Rust-Oleum

Rust-Oleum is a household name and the number one premium brand of aerosol paints in the USA. As a UK subsidiary of Rust-Oleum, Tor
Coatings manufactures and markets the Rust-Oleum range of spray paints from its purpose-built facility in County Durham. Formulated using
Rust-Oleum’s cutting edge spray paint technology, the products showcased in this website deliver groundbreaking functionality and
performance previously unseen in the UK paint market.

For more information on Tor Coatings, please visit www.tor-coatings.com


